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Page Twelve 
Lobos, Texos· Tnrn• Heads U Press 
At Two I 
Call for entries in five New 
Press Association contests was 
here today by the association I ~:~~~~~g~-~~;~ 
which satd that entries wetre 1 •• ·:. 
m slowly although de!ld•lleo,ch ,01 
are close. 
Dendhne for tlte F. Peavey Wells 
h~:~~~e~.m typography IS Nov. 30, and 
e 6 IS deadhne for Shaft'er award 
6. 
and advertismg entries 
for photo~prize entries 
to Stort 
Probe 
FOR WHATEVER YOU DO • 
IJMEIIICI'S 
IIIEIT A PIANIJ tfJ 
STYliST.." 
• 
LA LOMA 
FRIDAY 
NOVEMBER 18 
150 ~=sON 
(Ta>t ln~1uded) 
• No :Extra Cha~ge tor 'l'abiu 
THIS IS THE SHOE ••• 
Like To 
Walk 
On A 
Cloud? 
"The Nymph" ••• 
featunng genuine 
~sole pad 
budt into glove-l1ke 
California leather~ Inter· 
esting band lc:~ced treat· 
ment~Sizes 4 to 9in 
a variety of lush 
CoMornla ;olors. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Old Lobos Reveal 
Dark Facts About 
Prominent Alums 
(Continued (rom ~age 1) 
IoOBO. 
Roundup of Alum 
Porties,. Donees 
Past Classmates? 
They Are Scattered uuJrur 
Far and Wide Now 
w11l be added to that orgamza- card playmg. Refreshments were gaged to 0. C. Graves Bart 
tion's total served, man lS an engmeer for General 
Frid11y, November 18, 1949 
Santa Fe Conference 
AI,i;~~~~ Entices Prof. Cline 
B~ Several Albuquerqueans are tak-
~;~~~l~~~~:li~;~nc~t~:·v~~e part 1rt the Governor's an welfare and youth m Me:~uco meet1ng in Santa Fe and today Among those at-
are Dol'othy Chne1 Unlver-
are 
in.l•it.v of New Mextco government 
member, Mrs Richard Mod-
both representing the Albu-
League of Women Voters, 
Irene Teakell, c1ty recrea-
tion duector. 
M1ss Chne stud the purpose of 
conference, whtch IS meetmg m 
the House of Representatives hall, 
IS to discuss the part New Mexico 
play m the Mid-Century Whtt~ 
Conference on Chlldren 
wh1ch will be held sometlme m 1950, 
. 
The LOBO is the official 
student ne10spaper of the 
University of New Mexico, 
dedicated to the welfare of the 
University and the students. 
' 
EDITORIALS TODAY 
WHO WERE THE JUDGES? 
SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW .MEXfCO 
Vol. LII ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1949 No. 18 
'49 Homecoming 
Termed Success 
In Spite of loss 
Lettermen's Award 
Assembly Permanent 
Bill Fields Declares 
111. sp1te of the Lobo's second half 
defeat rece1ved at the hands 
Texas Tech, almost everyone l<)rme'dl 
Homecommg 1949 a grea~t~:~:::~; I From the first annual 
)llen's Award Assembly 
mght to the btg dance at La 
Saturday tught students and 
made the most of eDJoymg the 
brat1on. 
Jmpresrnve Coronation 
Their Majesties Reign ... lobos Slate lost 
Gome With Buffs 
Here Soturdoy 
Light Workout 
Set to Stress 
Fundamenta Is 
Although attendance 
"K1ck-otf for Homecommg" 
assembly was not as good as 
been expected, md1cations are 
11 Will become a feature of Homecoming Queen Sue Wrlliams rergned at events durin•~tl;;i~. 
celebrattons, satd BtU Ftelds, the Homecoming week&end. She is shown, third froo~m~.~~~~~ I:~~~~ dent Body prestdent 
Sue Wdhams' coronatton after bemg crowned at the coronation in the gym 0~'~u~h~h~ht 
Homecoming Queen Friday _. ..•.• ,.,,. Mildred and Margaret Moutray, who ran :~~~?~E~I:t~P;t~~ 
was rmpresstve w1th Mortar Pi as a single entry, are at left. Annette 
Spurs, VIgilantes, and right, placed third. She is a Kappa Kappa Gamma. formmg her escort. 
Thomas J and a Ch1 Omega, is a home economics maJor from Peoria, 
PreS>dent Tom Potpej<IY (Albuquerque Tribune). 
sented by Rose 
onation chamnan 
tendants were the Mooutroy 
and Annette W1lhams, 
More Than 30 Floats 
1\Uss WJlhams rode at the 
of a Homecommg parade 
than 30 floats and two 
urdny morning Float prtzes 
taken by Alpha Delta Pt and 
banal Profess10nal Engrneers 
tncs 
Dunng ha~~):~:,!~t;i:~~·~ game MtsS. 
tendants 
the spectators 
Peter Potter, H<>m<!COitnh>g 
The navy put on some 
mg and Andy Stewart and 
dent Section came 
with 
uig 
UNM band 
mustc and on 
catcd to the grads. 
1\luny See Houses 
Hundred a of !~;~~·;:-:,~·~~h!l drove through the c 
weekend to see the 
house ~~~:~;::/;:~i honal 
Beneke Appeors 
Tonight 
vcrsttY butldmgs. Cups for :;;;h;;j J~e~nrar/e dC!corabons were awarded to J' 
Cht Omega and Kappa 
The Hom c com 1ng celebr·aUo' 
wound up Saturday ntght a~t~!~~~ ;~~::i~~d L rna wtth a dance featurmg 
band of Freddtc Slack. The 
lar1ty of thts event was 
the crowd that filled the ba:!Jrcoo"'·l 
One reveler sl1ld 1t took 
mmutcs to work hts way from 
dance floor to the bar. 
HAVE YOU GIVEN 
TO THE CHAPEL? 
Economy Club 
Incorporate 
UNM's Economy Club ls~:::~:i!:l~;;;;~;;;~ hisole,Ing mcorporahon nder 
"'llav" co-operatiVes, sa1d 
d1rector of sales for 
such an orgamzation 
thel::'~:~~~~ would be entitled to oneli:h;il;··t 
These members would elect 
of dtrectors who would 
the actiVlties. 
At present the membership 
not gone over as well a.ss .:~:: i ~:~~:n~:~l I U<!CI<:d SchUster said, and it is f 
unless co~operatton 1s 
wtll not operate 
Judiciary Comn1• ee 
Hits Walgreen Policy 
Noted Humorist, Ogden Nash Senate Reque~ts 
To Give Two Talks Today A Discrimination 
Ogden Nash, famous writer of light verse, will speak 
Student Umon Ballroom today at 3:00p.m. and agam Probe of rompony 
:15 P m., under the auspices of the Umversity P1·ograrn I b 
No subJect IS safe from the ~=~~~P~r~o~b~in~g~o~f~M~r~. N~a~sh~.~ 
duck hunters he remarks. -1 
The hunter crouches 1n hts bhnd 
'Neath camouflage of every kil~d,I,No•w 
And conJures up a quackmg 
and cavalcade 
~tape! 
and chtld shall work no 
To lend allure to hts 
Thts grown~up man, 
and luck, 
Is hoping to outw1t a duck. • 
loony. and gentJ,emcnl 
June is next Delto Chi 
okes Press Club 
•:~!~~~caT~~he New Mextco Press Club io the fifty-third 
of S1gma 
JOUrnalistic 
national convention 10 
week, 
tee 
Racial Issue May 
Bring Out Boycott 
If Needed, Cox Says 
was started 
n delegation 
~~.~~~;~·: fWnlgrcen'j 
n a elnrdi-
When 
practice 
Negroes receiving 
in the down-town store, 
sa1d; 14lt is nt the present 
Followmg the recommendation ~•II Reilly ' 1Not RcsponsJble1' 
meo.,,_. insisted; however, that he 
:fratermty's committee on not -responsible •lfor .:formulat-
1 Pllnsion, delegates from the pobey and that he would 
The 1Uan With Two New Suits and professional his methods of 
JS that well-dressed l>ands<om••Jo:;•;:•;~·-~t~h~~e country voted orders from 
matt? to the UNM petitton, the firm. 
everybody's eager cry, Press Club has been out to the 
some Wnl· 
make response, for the areas of the 
nonce: 
me, tt IS If 
bells their 
so excite the town. 
coats display no waspish 
trousers boast no pleats, 
the collars ftt flke Glyn and n•I.:IKI 
Oh, the lordly seats! 
suit bagged across 
bagged behmd; 
_fo1:aging moth had pierced itel soci~l 
~~;!p·~~~~~=~:~: 1 t~:~~~?J. meeting F:r1day the Com itt e agreed not toon the boycott unless 
methods of remedymg the 
Jaded. 
to Be Reported 
letter was sent to 
central office stating 
the pohcy had caused 
resentment and asking :for 
consideration of the 
beheve that an 
from the Wal .. 
a delay m their 
certainly result in 
_prov1sion tn the 
members have ex .. 
detern:unatton to net 
dlsCrJtmnation ln any 
business place and 
mcidents of thzs 
reJpor'lcd irnmedmtely. 
Two " 
New Mexico Lobo -{:,{ Editorials and. Features 
Membl;!r 
Associated Collegiate Press 
PubUshed each Tueaday and Friday Qf the regular · 
c<lliege YfJfl.r, e~cQpt during holiday p¢rioda, by the 
Aaaocj,ated Students o£ t}l.e Univert:~ity of New 
Mexico. Entet·ed as second ()}!las ma-tter at the poat 
office, Albuquerqpe, August 11 1\llS, under the act 
of 11-fql"ch 31 1879. PJ.•int~d by the University 
Pl•inting Plnnt. Sub~:~cdption ute~ $8,00 pe~ achool 
year, payable in ~dvance, 
1'11!:PI>jUIIliNrU~ l'gR ~A-1\0fU•L. t.Ol<OO:R-TIB!IIICil ltY 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
CtJI(~g6 P11h/hhers Rel!refW/dliot 
42P M.-.DISON AVEo r.I!EW YORK, f\4, y, 
C:III~O ' DOifOIII • 1.01 ... IIIli~ • IJ.• fii•~IKO 
NEW :t4EXIGO LOBO 
you 
of a selection 
environme~::t~, ~:~~:;:r:~~l~~~~~ phase of 
This is 
knowltJdge acquired is 
in your own style of 
sixth phase is 
education., The test to use 
whether or not the knowledge 
is helpful 1n adapting 
of living which you 
lseleeted, 
Winner in the wom~n's divisign was the "Lay 'Em Low-Bos;' the Alpha Delta Pi ~m·.~v." 
The theme was a setting-hen which layed eggs representing hoped for Lobo touchdowns. The\~~; 
hen was surrounded by a: dozen girls, (Aibuq Jerque Tribune.) 
22, 1949 
l,;apka in charge, '7:30 p. m. 
l§,E.~~C:I;I AND TECHNOL-
Wicker in chp.rge, 
Services, 11 a. m. in the Student Union base .. 
I!JTA VESPER SERVICE, Mrs. Virginia Simpson, 
m the Student Union ballroom. 
supper and meeting, Mr. Edward Metrilees in 
at 454 N. Ash. , 
'I 
I 
< 
.. . 
!uesday, :Noverobe~ 22, 19<!9 
lobos Drop Gome 
To Tech Raiders 
Warner-Woods 
For the :Best In Portra.tb 
From 3 for $>.00 
l'hilno 9111 1804 ll. Central 
RICE'S 
CHICKEN 
DINNERS 
Features 
• Student 
Wc~k-day Lunch 
• Package 
Chicken Dinners 
CALL 2-8428 
314 S. YALE 
:NEW LOBO 
NM TT 
'I,';~N !!~:!.downs ... -... ----.. -- 4 19 
th<lYI •• · • rushing-----.--- 36 869 
YOUR BEST GIRL 
Loves a Gift 
from the passing .. ------· 86 46 
m ••• J:~ui•tir,<• average ...... ,.. .... 38.5 
SUN DIAL 
One Nob Hill Center 
THE· 
BALFOUR • 
Address i& 
BOULDE~COLORADO 
Please send 11ll mail (lrdcrs, Tt:· 
quest for prices, Blue Baok$ atld 
information <lti-
FRATERNIT! 
JEWELRY 
to 
Jim Shackleford 
L. G. Dalrour Company 
122~ Pennsylvania Ave. 
Dou1der, Colorado 
?k 
WATTS 
lAUNDRY 
STUDENTS BUNDLE 
WASHING- SHffiTS 
DRY CLEANING 
SELF-SERVICE 
ONll BLOCK UP YALE 
2203 E. Silv~~r 
AJkfor il eitMr way,,, both 
trade-r/larks mea11 ih: Jame tMnz. 
WJth the otudcnt body at tho University of 
Minnesotll in Minnenpo1ia- it's the Coffmnn 
Memorial Union. Cooa·Cola is a lnvorite }lOre. na 
1n student gatlu~ring plncca everywhere~ For a 
bctwecn·c:lassos 1,au~o, or niter an evening bu.U-
oeselon.....Cokc belongs. 
IC)TTU:D UNP£R AUTHORni' OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO, • 205 ll. MAI!QUETTE AVE, 
@ 1li-491 Th~ CcxatC<>t~ tompany 
penalties ____ ., __ 60 
Sco~e by quarters: 
---·----------0 0 0 
---------------0 0 18 14---2711 .Most Interesting Shop in 
New ;Me:s:ieo 
it's NEWS eall the 
2-6628. 
Headquarters In 
Albuquerque 
FOR • -
MANHATTAN 
• SHIRTS 
• PAJAMAS 
• UNDER WEAR 
e SPORTS WEAR 
fred MACKEYS 
209 w. Central 
Tllo things fl!Otf 
college man should know! 
1. This is a psyc/10logy professor. 
Play$ witl• mental b/ncks. Thoug}1t life 
tooS bed of neu-roses until lu1 switched 
to .smooth-fiuing ~•ManllaUan'' pajamaJ. 
CAMPUS FAVORITE 
fill MANHATTAN SliiRT ~OMPANY 
'"'"'·A Chi 0 Are 
!Winne·rs for Best 
IN1ou~;e Decorations 
Get Your Clothes 
CLEANED 
N-0-W 
Bring your clothes in today 
and have them elenncd and 
p~eesed. Reliable service at 
reasonable priees. 
• DYING • RESTYLING 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
Pick Uvand DeliveQ" Soniee 
lSOO E. Central Phone 6553 
Across from Campu11 
Pap·Tbree 
Hillel Hears Talk 
Rabbi Schwartz 
lectures. 
be amQn, •• 
•• • get into bold, bold colors 
Leopard skin, Don Juan tights , • , and now Bolder 
Look colors win fair maiden. 10 clear, bright pastels 
and white ••• Vllll Bold wide-spread collar ••• extra-
wide center pleat a~sert your he~man qualities. 
Esquire inspired the Bold Look , •• college men 
introduced it.~ , Van Heusen make.s it more popular 
than ever with its new Bolder I:ook shirls , •• $3.95 
PUILLIPS·JONES QORP,. NEW YORK 1, N. y, 
," 
jiVIJUH/3. ·~aLl 
• .,. IU1'1H~R llCIIII01l\Y 
""-IICWIU.• .y CAIIII11111t 
Yes, Camels ar& SO Mll.P tltat in h co!tSt·to•cCJallt teet 
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camru.s-
ond only Camcls-!or SO consecutive da.ys, nuted throat 
specialists, mnld.ng weekly aantinatlons, .repllded 
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT 
IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS! 
Page Four NEW MEXWO 
Leuruin!!) TIM! Lobos Fourteeh Pori-War World Fecl'erafion OJ!!c;.~~~ h~~ain H:e~rie~lf~~~ Called for in UN . . ' 
by Don McKee here for study umuer• an p1·ogrn:m known as 
•-------------------------"[plan, the objective of 
- provide c;~fficera for · 
Nobody ha~ &Sl<ed what was said dudng the half of Navy, preparing 
Saturday's game wit hthe Red Raiders from Texas Tech. fh'!!";J~ 
a matter of :fact, there wasn't any more said then as was dur- following 
ing the half-time of the Colorad~. game . .Again the coaches hfrf,ter . be 
and ·the players were trying to find certain plays that of two general 
k • t th T h Monterrey, WQr agams e ec sans. 1.1 :t'or a 
As you saw, none of them worl<ed. tion, 
We heard the statement that Tech sho!lldn't be in 
B01·der Conference any more. They, according to the 
ment; are too good for any of the other tea;ms that the 
Conferenc~ ean put up against them. We don't believe 
It has been said, and believed in this eorner, that fqo>tb11ll[ 
teams,. the winn~ng ones, come in s.pul'ts. Of course, :lt must 
recognized that thw:e are a lot of ~chools having some 
spurts now, 
The Univer$ity of New Mexico has never been a real 
!or a·long period of time, but wh~n they were they 
over &nything the rest of the conference could put up and 
went out of the Border into other conferences and went 
Tech ball carrier, about to be smeared, laterals the pigskin 
"""hlt:o a team-mate who romps on for a fancy gain. 
· .,, .... "LU'"' 
along with the winning teams. Pix 
The Lobos haven't been on that winning side of thll•e~;,;~~iJ;:~ of the 
loss column for quite a number of years, but that d wm be 
tomorrow in the gymna· 
on the squad now, some 22 out of the 39 on the mean that they on't be. As there are mostly ~~~~E~!~:~~~~[E~5~~~~~~=:1i~::~:::.=..:::..::; 
squad, it can be seen that the L0bos will come into their 
once these sophs have a few games under their belts w•.,c••il 
can be called experience. 
* * * J. W. "Red" Neal, offensive right guard since 
system came into effect on the Hilltop, comes to ' ~b·~~~:ll 
.Carlsbad High School via the University of Texas " 
"Red" played two years of football. 
Neal is a big man to have in the middle of the line w••ig;hi•og II 
210 pounds and standing six feet. He is in the college of 
ness administration and plans to go into law school after 
finishing his work here. · 
On the defensive side of the fence, big number 49 belongs, 
this year, to Linnie Burnett. Linnie has been arotmd the Uni-
versity for a number of years but has only two years of foot-
ball for the Lobos, counting this year. His other expw:ience 
comes from playing for his home town high school at Kilgore, 
Tex., and for the Kilgore Junior College. 
UNM Student Weds 
Danish Architect 
Bobbie Hall bccume the bride 
Olaf Hoeck of Aarchus, ~:;~~~d~:; II 
at an informal ceremony_ , 
afte:rnoon at the bride's home, 
Lorenzo Drive. 
Miss twoy~~~~j~h~:~~~~~~~~ 
She e erSJ1~t:::~ l~~~ II Hoeck, a .~r~ 
been touring the 
six months as 
home office for 
land, Mrica 
dies. 
The Hoecks will leave for 
York to sail to England and 
to Denmark {or Ohristtrias. 
will make their home in 
Your 
ERUDITE friends 
NYLON 
THE MAGIC 
FABRIC 
il ; 
FOR 
THE 
•• 
:, 
FLOWERS 
FOR THAT SPECIAL 
OCCASION 
REMEMBER 
BARI FLORAL 
Has the Best 
HARI Fl 0/l/U 
fJ tlt't-, .; ~ l II f,<. 
' ' ~ ' 
,• • ' ," ..... w 
Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p, .m. 
415 W. Central 
FOR 
THE 
GIRLS 
• 
Exquisite 
NYLON 
BLOUSES 
$4.95 
who· nip and neck occa-
sionally but who read al-
most constantly will ex-
pect a little old tome or 
·so for Christmas. 
!liEN 
. - f • 
NYLON 
TRICOT 
PANTIES 
Reg. 
You may find some very 
curious and delightful books 
at the 
NEW MEXICO 
BOOK STORE 
511 West Central Ave. 
Our new CREDIT PLAN 
makes it easy for you to 
select your watch for as 
little • - - -
as 10% Down. Open an 
accottnt today. 
J udd-Weil:t 
, Jewelrl( Co. 
402 W. Central 
Phone 9832' 
Welcome Again 
Students 
EASTSIDE 
ClEANERS 
and 
lAUNDRY 
Ask Almost Aliy Student 
I One Block Fro.l. U 
: 1706 E. CI!NTRAL 
. TEL. 2·1395 
~ 
I 
~ 
• 
NYLON 
SPORT 
SHIRTS 
Beautiful 
Pastel 
C()lors $5.95 
Truly handsome sport 
shirts to please the 
most fastidious. 
$2 $1.50 
NYLON 
TIES 
$2.00 
Hand-painted by 
Famous HollyWood 
Artists 
Far:tous 
Westminsfers 75• 
LOBO STYLE HEADQUARTERS 
The Mirage Fountain & Grill 
106 S. Buena Vista 
Welcomes all Students, We're here to serve 
you front 7:30 A.M. untilll:OO P.l\1. with 
GIANT TIIICK MALTS 
. SUPER llELtJX HAMBURG'ERS 
HOME COOKED PLATE LUNCHES 
HOlliE MADE ICE CREAM 
AND A VARIETY OF SANDWICHES 
.. 
• 
Fresh Pies and Donuts 
Every Day 
PHONE 
3-5671 
For Laundry 
AND 
Dry Cleaning 
BY 
SANITARY 
Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 
700 N. Broadway 
OLD TOWN 
INDIAN TRADING POST 
Invites You to Do 
YOUR CH~ISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY 
-USE OUR LAY-BY PLAN-
We carry nothing but the Finest Indian Reqervation 
Handmade Jewelry 
e DISTRICTIVE POTTERY OF ALL PUEBLOS 
e CONCHA-BELTS 
e PAWN BRACELETS 
"ON THE OLD TOWN PLAZA" 
OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVENING 
HALF PRICE 
*'.Sale 
Wonderful, Wonderful 
Dorothy 
i;;;L Winter 
~( L . . •O 1fiji, 
Otl0ll8 "WR' 
Limited 
Time Only 
(AU prices 
plus tax) 
ESTIDOENIC: HORMONE lOTION 
Helps keep face, neck/throat 
and he.nds younger looking.; 
SPECIAL DRY.SI«N LonON 
Especially goo4 to ~eJp eof~en 8J!.d ~ 
soothe dry, rougb, or acaly skin. 
BLUSTERY WEATHER LOnON 
Helps prevent windburn and 
relieve chapping. 
2120 East Central Ave. 
Phone 4447 
Tuesday, November 22, 1949 
ERNIE PYlE 
THEATER 
2121 N 4th Phone 2-5979 
Weekly Program 
NOV. 22 THIW DEC •. 1 
-------
TUES.- WED, -.THURS. 
1. THE B~Y WITH 
GREEN HAIR 
Ppt O'Brien, R. Ryan 
2. UNFAITHFULLY 
YOURS . 
R~x Harris-;m 
Linda Darnell, Rudy Vallee 
--------
FRI.-SAT.-SUN.-MON. 
1- SLATTERY'S 
HURRICANE 
Richard Widmark 
Linda Darnell, Veronica Lake 
2. IN TilE GOOD OLD 
,SUMMER TIME 
Judy Garland, Van Johnson 
___ ...,. __ _ 
TUES. -WED.- THURS. 
1. THE GREAT 
SINNER 
Gregory Peck, Ava Gardner 
Walter Huston 
2. SALUDOS AMIGOS 
Walt Disr.ey Feature 
------- ...... --
COMEDY- SHORTS 
UNM'sBeau 
Pat. Snydet· 
SAl Will Present 
Christmas-
Carol Jean Spencer 
ueen to Be Named Tomorrow 
Louise Pulley V a1erie ,Kamm Jacque Casler Sue Thorwcll Nancy Bailey 
t7! t•" 
!'" "' 
.. ··""1 r"·, 
fl.. (\ ,~· ~ • ' 
SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLrCATION OJ;l THE ASElOi:?IATED STUDENTS OP THE UNIVERSITY QP NEW MEXICO 
•4·. 1•'1 . 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1949 No. 19 
Line Coach Nichols Resigns P-!:-_,1, __ ._ 
oVer 
helpful in 
infiiling Hsts.j' 
stafl' working 
Marthn Hcl~~~;:~i'!:;~,~~ Beverly B owrt~ .. 
Carol !otfcLothHn, By BROOKS CURREY 
President anno,mco!~ 
that 
hare, 
of his 
nation 
Fnrguson Tnictot• 
Implemeht Co. after 
an oll'E!i' •'too good to 
Nlchc,J• cnmo !o the campus fr<lmjfoc,tbvLll 
T1·angmal'. 
than those on 
arc Bucky 
transfer-
Lawrence 
Bill Cur-
••· 
